Vestry Minutes July 15, 2018
St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Attending: Reverend Susie Comer, Paul Wilborn, May Black Davis, Bunny Johnson, Sue
Faulkner, David Harshaw, Robert Oliver, Linda Joseph, Mike Watson, John Cole, Gregg
Westerfield
Members Absent: Bill Adams, Jan Sewall
Reverend Susie opened the meeting with Prayer at 11:20.
There were no further corrections to the Minutes from the June 15, 2018 meeting. Paul
Wilborn moved to approve, David Harshaw seconded and the Vestry approved them.
We reviewed the Treasurer's report. Income remains low as usual for the summer
months. Paul Wilborn moved to approve, Robert Oliver seconded and the Vestry
approved it.
Committee Reports
John Cole presented the Finance Committee’s recommended 5-year outlook. His
handout is attached. The committee reviewed the parish buildings and major equipment
and their lifetime extends beyond the 5-year horizon. However foundation work to
stabilize the NE corner of the sanctuary is needed now, with follow up work to repair the
exterior stonework and inside walls.
Control of operating expenses has been good. 80% are in 6 budget categories and have
been stable year-year. Income increased in 2018 and we increased staff expense to
support membership growth. 2/3 of our operating income comes from 1/3 of our pledges,
and 80% of operating income comes from parishioners 60 or older.
The committee recommends increased focus on welcoming newcomers and integrating
them into our parish life.
While our operating expenses have been in line with our income at year end, income
typically falls below expenses during the year. The committee recommends a cash
reserve of one quarter’s expenses, currently $35K, and a quiet appeal to members for
donations in addition to their normal pledge or gift to build this reserve by year end.
Mike Hail, who did the foundation work to correct the other corners of the sanctuary,
estimates the cost for the NE corner foundation work to be $65K and could start within 68 weeks. Paul Wilborn is able to supervise the work for the parish.
Mimi and John Cole will donate $70K for this foundation work.
Mike Watson moved to accept the Cole’s gift, to authorize Paul Wilborn to supervise the
NE corner foundation work for the parish, and to commence work as soon as possible
using Mike Hail as prime contractor. Robert Oliver seconded and the Vestry approved
with many, many thanks to the Coles.
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Robert Oliver moved to establish a cash reserve target of $35K and to authorize John
Cole to solicit individual donations to create it. Linda Joseph seconded and the vestry
approved.
John’s report and the Vestry’s actions conclude the Committee’s task for a 5-year
outlook.
Mike Watson provided copies of the Finance Committee’s recommended update to parish
Operating Policies, and will email a PDF file to all vestry members. It provides for a
cash Operating Reserve and management of funds designated to specific purposes. This
recommendation addresses the Finance Committee’s remaining 3 tasks. The committee
asks the Vestry to review in detail and suggests a Vestry working session in August to
explain more fully and answer any questions.
Old Business
none
New Business
Rev. Susie announced that the Presbyterian church will decide soon whether to undertake
major renovations this fall. She will offer our facilities for their use and report back to
the Vestry and need we can help support.
Rev. Susie handed out a working calendar for this fall (attached). Jane McMillan’s talk
will be in the evening on Aug 15. Stewardship campaign for 2019 pledges will run from
Sep 9 through Oct 14. Vestry elections will be October 14, and we will ask for new
vestry members in September. ECW plans to move the taco soup event from November
to September, and their bake sale will be in December as usual.
Bishop Harrison suggested Holy Currencies, a training course on understanding gifts of
Time, Talent and Treasure in the parish. Susie plans to explore this and asked for a
layperson to join her. Linda Joseph will.
Responding to our need for newcomers, Rev. Susie will offer the Invite, Welcome,
Connect program for all parishioners at Adult Formation hour on four Sundays beginning
October 21. The program includes 4 videos and is a practical approach for connecting
people to our parish life.
Junior Warden's Report
Nothing significant to report.
Senior Warden's Report
Paul spoke with the mason Ron Ishy and agreed to hold off on looking at the sanctuary
stonework until the NE corner foundation work is complete.
Paul will meet the exterminator on Monday, July 16 for our quarterly treatment.
Paul will appoint the audit committee and commence their work.
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Priest's Report
Rev. Susie asked the Vestry to approve a $30/meeting fee for Kiwanis Club use of the
parish hall for under 2 hours once/month. This is half the $60 fee for 4 hours in our
Operating Policy. Paul Wilborn moved to support Rev. Susie’s request, Linda Joseph
seconded and the Vestry approved.
The initial term for our organist Juan Munoz extends through the summer and he is
willing to continue. Cost would be within budget and Rev. Susie will extend our
agreement with him through to the end of the year. Rev. Susie assured the Vestry that
Juan will have the weekly music selections well enough in advance to practice before the
services. Richard Hammett has been working with Juan on our traditional hymn
introduction and timing.
Rev. Susie has a plan to use the parish hall for services if needed during the NE corner
construction.

Rev. Susie closed the meeting with prayer at 12:30.
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